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ii despair. Ha had telegrans sent all
through -India and Americaand Great Bri-
tain stating the critical dondition of the
population and appealing for relief. IL
was very lato in the season for a thii-d crop,
and multitudes must inevitably have
perisied if speedyhîelp were not sent. A
Mansion House Committee was forfied in
London, and ivoid was telegraphed ta India
to draw on it for noney. A conirnmittee of
distribution at Ongole sent news all over
the country that the really destitute irould
receive lielp in food, and seed for sowing.
The inissionaries at Nellore and other places
assisted in the work of relief. A third
crop, this tinie of quickly imaturing millet,
was sown, and it grew in sufficient quanti-
ties ta tide the people over the crisis for
several iconths bill they could. sow the
larger and more sustaining crop of rice.
It was not till September 1878 that there
vas any real harvesting, but the peo-
ple's lives were, at least, kept within the
inargin of existence.

'The distribution of relief had to bu
stopped about June 1878. Mr. Clougi in-
timiated to the people that no more help
could be given, anidfurther, thit. lie did
not intend to baptize any converts till after
the next crop ias reaped. -e bad not heldi
a regular meeting of the mission for.about
a year and a-lhalf. The work was now
scattered over 300 or 400 villages. . A quar-
terly meeting of the workers hiad usually
been held before famine time, and one of
these gaitherings was now convened for
July 2, at the travellers' bungalow, tan
miles distant from Ongole. Candidates
for baptisai were specially desired not to
attend.

What was Mr. Clough's surprise, on
reaching the place of meeting, to find in-
stead of aselect band of workers, between
4,000 anid 5,000 péople thiere. Of course
no building could contain then, and the
missionary had t o niunt a ivall and ad-
dress the throng, desiring to know ivwhat
they had corne for, as lie lhad no further
help1 te give themi. They answored that
theyhad corne for baptismi. Mr. Clouglh
replied that le had already made it known
there would be no baptisais till after the
crop vas reaped. If he were te baptize
that immense crowd, the whole Christian
world would condenn the act, and lie could
nuot bear the responsibility..r

When ho liad ceased speaking the people
raised the cry, " We do net corne here to
get money. Yeu have told us yôu cannot
give us more lhelp. But you have given
us work at the canal; you have preached
the Gospel to us, and we have believed it.-
Nowiv we know that if this crop is a failure
ve shall all die, and ive want to die as
Christians; we do net want to die as
heathen." Every time the nmissionary
spoke ta then they would answer hini in
the same ivords. He retired to the Bunga-
low for a brief season and there cried te Goci
for guidance as t wliat lie should do.
Lighît seeied to b given hini, so he re-
turned and said te the crowd : "1 will ac-
code te your request, though it is against
iy. judgment ; but I do net know what

else ta do." He supposed that probably
about a thousand candidates would come
forward, He gathered his workers ta-
gether; formed theni into twenty groups ;
instructed thei to examine all the people
they knew froin the different villages, and
to find out who were really worthy te re-
caive baptisni and who were not worthy.
When they got through their task they
were te report ta him. This worko cf in-
-vestigation vent on for a whole day, and
next day they commenced te baptize those
who wero deemed worthy. Meantime the
meetings for inquiry were going on. Dole-
gations kept coming in from the villages all
round begging bimn ta go there, as there were
many of the people who werd too weak and
sick te travel, and they did not want ta
die without confessing Christ in baptism.
Mr. Cloughi telegrapied te the Theological
School at Ootacamund for ielp. One of
the workers responded. Ha went in one
direction, vhile -Mn. Clough vent iin an-
other, with the result that by the end of
1878 nearly ton thousand heathen, who
gave good ovidence of conversion, had been
enrolled anong the professed followers of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

After the great ingathering of converts
during 1878, steady progress continued to
be made. . ThoeGospel was freely preached
ti the masses of the por, thouglh not ex-
elusively confined te them. Schools were

ustablisied in à1 directions for training the
converts.

In 18S2 the work iad developed to suchl
an extent that the Ongole district was di-1
vided into five separate stations, and mis-
sionaries appointed to each. Converts were
enrolled as fast as they could be properly
sheplierded and instructed. As Mr. Clough
reinarled te his visit'on, ibis a pleasant and
blessed task ta preach the Gospel te the
people, anîd te receive then by baptismi
into Christian fellowvslhip. But when it
comles ta teaching i ithern the. " all things"
coîiîprised in the conmand of the Divine
Master, the work is both tedious and difli-,
cult. 'In many respects the converts are
like ignorant children, and need "line up-
on le, precept upon precept." Still, the
chalng in their lives is a most real ana,;
anîd- the missionary going into a village
wherele lias net been before could easily
distinguish between the louses of the na-
tive Christians and those of the heathen.-

Thougli the mission was prosperous and
fruitful, there ias not-laccing pleuty of
opposition and persecution that tested its
genuineness. Eivery tiio or tiree years on
an average there is an outbreak of cholera.
Frequently the disease is spread by the
hordes of begghig pilgrins that wander
through the country to attend the great
heathen festivals. These are seasons of
great trial te the native Christians; but in
such ti mes of sorrow and distress they have
proved the power of united, simple, believ-
ing prayer ta God for preservation and de-
liverance.

Since the time of the great famine the
number of baptisais at Ongole lias averaged
about 2,000 annually. A few mîonths ago
a godly young missionary worker, Mr.
Kelly, died. He had been a faitlhful
preacher, and soon after his death there
were signs of a remarkable ivork of the
spirit extending over a considerable area of
country. In ee day as manyas 1,671 con-
fessed Christ, bringing up the number of
baptisms in the mnonth of Decemîber to
about 2,000. Tlie movement continued,
and withouut goinîg into detailed figures, it
will be suflicient te say tiat during the
present year up ta March 18; the time of
Mr. Clough's departure on furlough, there
iad been over 2,000 ot.hers added ta the
visible churhn at Ongole.

Dr. Clough is now in the land of his
birth, wliere ho hopos te awaken the in-
terest of Anierican Christians so far as te
secure twenty-five new lielpers for the work
among the Telegus, bosides raising 50,000
dollars for missionary buildings. We may
add t'hat his life partner,., Mrs. Clough,
broke down in health during the faminle
time, and had te return te the United
States, vhere she lias renuained since.

THE MODEL TEACHER.

Let me sketch the model teacher. - He
should have good health. I do net mean
te say must have, but if lhe has net good
healthl he should be able ta enjoy poor
health. A sour, morose person, one who
is cross because h lias dyspopsia, or Who
bas dyspepsia because lue is cross, cannot
be so sweet, gentle and genial through the
Sunday-sciool hotir that the children will
not detect that it is net his usual humer.

He is always neat, tidy and às attractive
as possible. I have known children ta bu
iimîpressecl by se seemingly small a thing
as vell-kept- finger nails. Ho is very
cordial to tho children. If ho really wants
then ta conie te the school (and lue cer-
tainly should), lie lets then know it.
Mlakes theim feel that lie, misses thein if
they ar cabsent, a'nd they miss something
by staying away. I huard of a.child who
was very anxious to go f-o Sunday-school
one rainy day. " But, my child," said
lher mother, "you cannot go «to-day ; see
how harl it is raining. You will be
drenclued and catch a dreadful cold."
"But, namnma, I must go. My teacher
wvill be there and expect me. She will
feel se bad if I am away, sie will cry.
Why, I must go."

Very few children will continue coming
te the class ignorant of the lesson if they
expect the teacher will be there and bu
ready te teach them.

He shakos hands wvith the children on
entering the class. If ho knows of any of
their home people who are sick le inquires
about therm and lots the children know he
is interested in themîn.

This patternc teacher knows what ho is
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goinàto teach and knows how to apply it
to the children. The saine thing vill not
do foi- all children. Different capabilities,
diffe¾ant hòine training, different tempera-
ments and niany other things must be takcn
into 'consideration. • There is a vast deal
morein every lesson than can bc taught,
and enough for each pupil to have just
whatihe noeds.

He'.gcts all possible liglit on the subject
and prepares himself to answer all the
questions he thinks the children nay ask
about.it.

This teacher is a thorough Christian.
He prays earnestly for guidance in teacli-
ing and that the children nimy be brought
into the marvellous light. He thinks,
"I nust inpress the truth upon the ininds
of the children. I ani sure if the truth
cloes not save them they will nover be
saved, and it nay bo if ny application of
the truth does not save thent they will
never bo saved." In short, his one ain
is to set a good exanple before the chil-
dren, and to do nothing that he would net
bu willing for thei ta do also. He teaches
theni punctuality by being punctual liin-
self. He teaches them reverence by being
reverent, and teaches them love for the
Bible and for the school by loving thei

SOME QUESTIONS.
Here are soie questions for all whom

they nay concern: Do I rightly appreciate
the Sabbath-school as a Christian institu-
tion ? Arn I doing all I can for it in con-
nection with the church with which I an
identified? Am I working for its spiritual
as vell as its niaterial interests A ni I
sending my children to it ? Am I using it
as an aid to fainily instruction? A ni I a
teacher in it ; if not, why I Do I pray for
it? Do I speak for it ? Do I encourage
the teachers in it ?7- Do I contribute to its
support as there is need ? These are in-
quiries for personal reflection, and the
answer is ta bu made not ta man, but to
God.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom TWestininster Question Book.)

LESSON V.-AUGUST 2, 1891.
'CHRIST AT JACOB'S WELL.-John T1:5-26.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Wliosoever will. let hini take the water of
life freely."-Rev. 22: 17.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 4: 1-26.--.Jesus at Jacob's Well.
T. Isa. 12:o1-f-The Wells of Salvation.
W. Psalm 42: 1-11.-Thirsting for God.
Th. Psalm 63:1-11.-A Thirsty Land.
F. Rev. 7: 9-17.-Living Fountains.
S. Rev. 22:1-21.-The Vater of Life.
S. Mal. 1: 1.1.-Incxense and Pure Oirering.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Christ, Asking Drink. vs. 5 9.

Il. Christ Offbriîcg Lite, vs. 10-15.
Il. Christ Teaching the Woman vs. 10-26.
TimE.-A.D. 27, December, about eight nionths

after the last lesson; Tiberius Cesar emperor ef
Rome; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod
Antipas governor of Galilea and.Perea.

PLACE.-Snmaria, at Jacob's well, near Sychar,
at the foot of Mount Gcrizim.

OPENING WORDS.
Soon after the conversation with Nicodemus

Jesus left Jerusalen, and spent the summrner and
autumn in varions places in the country of Judea.
Hure ha taught the people and his disciples
baptised them. This awakened the jealousy of
some of John's disciples, and Jesus, seeing that
the Plharises would encourage this 3alousy and
if possible arouse opposition, left Judenand went
te Galilee. On the way ha spent two days in
Samaria. The events of this lesson occurred at
this tinie.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 5. Sachar-the modern Askar, a village

about a mile east of Nablus, the ancient Shechemi.
Parcel of groumlt-seo Gen. 33: 19. Sixtt hour-
about six o'clock in the evening, according to the
Roman comrputation of time, which John lises.
The time for drawing water was toward evening.
V. 10. The gift Of GoC-Christ. and eternal life
through him. Living watee-life-giving water,
salvation. V. Il. Shall never tlcrst-shill be
for eversatisfled. V. 20. Tifs mountain-Monit
Gorizin. She asks hia ro decida a disputed
question about the place of worship. V. 21. Nor
at Jerusalcrnm-but in all places. Mal. 1:11.
VI 22. Salvation is of the Jews-the Messiah.
the Saviour, will corne frein them. V. 24. A
Spirit-not limited ta places. lI spirit-with
sincere love and devotion.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What is the title of this les.

son I Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Time I Place?
Memory verses?7

I. CRIsT .AsIKING DîtN. vs. 5-9.-To whnt
city did Just cone Where did he stop? Vho
caine to the well 1 What requîest did Jesus
inakoI Where wore his disciples? What did
the woman replyi.

IL. CnRIsT OFFERING LYFE. vs; 10-15.-How did
Jesus answer lier? Did the woman understand
hii ? What did Jesus then say t lier? iWhat
was the woman's reply Iln whiat respects is

religion like pure water i*aIn 'hat respects is
it botter than the best-waterI How muay wu
obtain this water et life I

III. CHRIST TEACnNG TilE WOMAN. vs.16-26.-
Wlhat.did Jesus dirnet theoivoniî to do? VlWai
was lier reily'? What diadhe then say to lier?
Whiat disputed question did she ask lin ta de
clol? 1ow.didi he answer it? What is God?
Riow is lie ta bo worshipped? Wlat.did the
wonan say-to thiese tlhngs? What rovelation
did Jesus thon make ta lier?

WHlAT HiAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesus is the Fiountain of life and salva.

tioi.
2; That ho will give thà ivater of life froly to

every one that asks it.
3. -That it alone will supply our spiritual wants.
4. That we miust givesto God a pure spiritual

worship-the homnage of the huart as ivell as of
the lips.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Wha iMi Jesus ask froi the wonan nt the

Weill Ans. A drink of water.
2. Wlhat did ho tell lier lie would lave given

hdr if shie lind asked 7Ans. Living wai cr.
3. What di lie say ot this living water? Ans.

Whiosoever driinketh et it. shall never thirst.
4, How imust we worship Godi? Ans. Il spirit

and li truth.
5. What great truthi didi .Jesus reveal te the

womani Ans. He told lier thatlhe was the Christ.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 9, 1891.
CHRIST'S AUTHORITY.-Jolhn 5:17-30.

COMMIT TO MEMoIRY. vs. 21.27
GOLDEN TEXT.

All powcr is given unto ne in heaven and in
earth."-Matt. 28:18.

HOME READINGS.
M. . John 4 :27-42.-Sowing and Reaping. -
T. John 4:43-5.-The Nobleniai's Son.
WV. John 5 :1-10.-Jesuis at Betlhesda.

Th. John 5: 17.30.-Christ's-Aut hority.
F. John 5:31-47.-Witnesses to Christ's Author-

ity.
S. Mark 2:1-12.-" Arise, and Take Up thy Bed."
S. Matt. 12:1-13.-Lord of the Sabbath.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Anthority ta Work. vs. 17-20.

IL Authority ta Judge. vs. 21-27.
Ili. Authority ta Raise the Dead. vs. 28-30.
TIE.-A.D. 28, April; Tibenius Ctesar emperor

of Romne ; Pontius Pilato governor of Judca;
Herod Antipnas governor of Galilec and Porca.

PLAcE.-Jerusalein.
OPENING WORDS.

On the approacli of the Passover, about four
months after the last lesson, Jesus went fron
Galilee ta Jerusalen. On the Sabbath day he
lhealed an imîî potent man at ihe pool of Bethesda.
For this act tthe Jews charged iiî with Sabbath-
breaking. This lesson pnssage is a part of lis
discourse on that occasion.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 17. My father worketh, hiltherto -Sabbaths

have never iiidered'the Father's work for ian's
salvation ; they muîîîst not hinder the Son's.
V. 18. Making himself eqîîl wuith God-so the
Jews understood Mim, and instead of denying
tiat he made sicha claim, ho distinctly reafllrns
it. V. 19. The Son can do nothing- a perfect
oneness belongs to ail the doings of t hie Fatier
and the Son; tliey uniist tliereforobe one. V. 21.
Se ihe Son quickenclit chom he iîll-htiis grent
work of raising the dend, of quickening or mak-
ing alive those spiritully dead, the Son performns
in union with the Falir. V. 23. H1e that honor-
eth net the Son-there c on be no lionor and wer-
ship paid ta the Father by those who refuise
honor and worslip te the Son. V. 25. hlie dearl
-the spiritually dead. V. 28. All that a rc in
the graves-aIl, whîet.hc-er believers or net. Res-i,
r-ection of damination-Revised Version, "ofjudg-
nient ;" the saine G rock word as in verses 22, 27.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What is lthe title of this les-

soni? GoldeniTextL LessonPlan? Timie? Place?
MeINeiory verses?

I. AUTrnITY TO Won. vs. 17-20.-Why did
t.he Jews seek te slay Jesus? v. 10. IHow did
Jesus answer the charge of Sabbathi-breaking?
What did he mean by this answer? What was
itseirectupontle Jews? hVlataceountisgiveni
of this unity of the Father and Soil v. 20. What
will the Father do for the Soi?

IL. AUTor1iuTY TO JUDE. vs. 21-27.-What
further is said of the Son's work 7 v. 21. What
great work bath the Father commîittedl tot.le
Son I vs. 22. Wlierein coisisteth Chlrist's exalta-
tion? What lhonor is clained for Christ on these
accouints? ow ma ny persons are tliere in the
Godlhead? What does Jesus say ta those who
hear his word? What is furilier said on tils
subject? v. 25. Meaning of tils verse? Wliat
1s the source of life ta the sinner?

AURoRITY TO RAIsE THE DEAn. vs. 28-30.-
Wlhat further authority belongs te Christ? To
what will the good bc raised? To what w-ill tioso
who have done evil be raised? What bonellts
do believers receive from Christ at the resurrec-
tion? Wlhat does Jesus say of hinmsolf and lis
judgment? v. 30.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Je'us the Son is, as ho claimed to be,

God. equal with the Father.
2. That ho is -the worker of the Father's works,

the revealer of the Father's glory.
3. That ho has ail the power and niajesty. and

authority of:God.
4. That all men should honor the Son, aven as

they honor the Father.
5. That only they who thuis lionor the Son give

any properîhonor or worshipî to the Father.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Why did the Jews seek ta IcilI Jesus? Ans.
Berause lie said thitGod waslisFathier, making
hiiself equal with God.
- 2. What twofold power does the Son caim?7

Ans. Power to give spiritual life, and power ta
raise the dead.

3. Whatfurther authoritylias the Fatlhergiven
to the Son? Ans. Authority teaxecute judg-
ment. bcause he is the Son of man.

4. What honor is claiied for the Son on these
accoints? "Ans. All mon should lionor the Son,
even as they honor the Father. Ie that honor-
eth iot the on honoretl not the Father.
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